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Hi A VERY BULL CAMPAIGN.
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Tlm Slat ter Slain llelrilti4 Nul

r Made All I'nr lleavi-r- .

Ill lln weeks tint Republican primary
olocllmi will I'" hold. Thus r.ir thorn Iiivn

been ory little Mir, mill thn iiulloinont nl
Inrtuor campaigns Is wanting, nil "I which In

rough on the "buy." Knur ioatmign when
t'ul. (' M. Knulliunti wsn pitted hkIiimI .lnlui
M. Hlclinian, Urn campaign Wiin roil hoi,
riii'ii llm .Ync .Vu was unceasing In Uh

limit Nlohiinn. In till ciuip-ilg-

llm .'mi will keep hands nit mill ninny nf
tlui lilnniNiir Unit pipnr urn open In their
Niipporl of HlnliiiiBM -- not Inh'iiiimh they have
miy pirtlenbir Inui for Urn Monitor, hut Iki

irtiiNo limy know whore In Hud hlin, nml It
N iIiiiiiiiiI llutt fitiitiot Iiom itil el hlsnppimiml
Allium Mummy. 'II io Intltir i son as n tv.
Ii rmtir, lint thii'it ulin know hlin nay lin
would pat take of reform In very Hindi doses,
II Icclod n KMinlor.

Tlio politicians or tlm county uro princi-
pally lor Klchiumi IhlMyoar. Ho has boon
nml In making 11 ipilot lull ellcctlvo canvass,
mil Iftliooks tlou was hold tut would

limit .Siiiiiiny two to one. Siitiiiuy'ri friends
H.iy tlio r.invns ul Iki made lively citicmli
Iki for o tin) -- Jd of Miiy. line rumor In that
Hosteller, tint 1'ltlsburg inlllloiiiilro, who Is
it relative et .Suiiuuy, will put hoiHcIcuI
Imoillo Into tlio light to (iipturn tlio lllllo
bosses nml nhs-- t Siitniiiy.

Siiiiiiii'n friends nro waging unroll .Htoh

limn through pilil communications In tlio
papers or tlit) Northern tlHtrit't. Hero urn
some sample leinigr.ipliN :

mimi: ni:imi'M'i:ii ami si:.

"Him Mutt I'rl.ly, tlio great KiIltIeal wind-llilt- l

of tlio county, In tlio i'Iionim henchman
or John M. .Stohinan In tlm senatorial con-- t

it whli'h In now lnisindlng. Downs paid
in niHniirn liy getting n thain ollli'oat lliirris-liiir- ):

last whiter through Stolililan'M In
Hiicuco, tiy which hit drew f0" from tint
Nlnlo treasury lor lining nothing. gets
min worK in ny piomisiiig mo inns- - nou no
will tikn thrui to llarrlsburg when .Stohinan
In elected. I. Miry uctlvo follow In to Imi a

islor ami fohlnr, nml lian fno iinn onr
tint rHllro.il nml u good tlmo. Hill, iiIhn'

pronibos are llko Nlihin ni'n nml
Stehman'H llko nnit Ixith togotlwr
halo tooled Mho Isiyn' ho oUmi that It will lie
hard In make Ihom'holinvn such MiiildN any
innru."

"(no of the most itotit roaNoiiN why John
M. Slohmuii shoiihl not ho Ntato
Nunator In the fan that ho iIoon not nml never
has represented the pnoplow Ho Is the tool
or silltiebins ami iunmtoliON, hut never llm
servant et the pcoplo I 'null tlio llrst entranro
Into Militlc.il life ho h.u Htmllotl hon to net
mi the riKht M'lo of the polltli-- il trlokalurH
ami (Mill Itii'lr HiipHirt, toil he lias uoMir
slutlloil to mlvaiK'o the IntorostH or the
iii,hhs of the pooplu, ho hear the tmrilou of
Kiiirniiifiiil ami whoso sonant ho should
U.."

" Wmlo for Mliamy oil my as a
favor to mid' In the way ComiiiKNlomir John
ilii!rkh putN It when oUs'lionrnrliiK lor IiIn

lamlloril, IHIH.S, it r If u ilisl'or, nml
Ntiitiwinaii from Kolirorntnun, whoso

icatost arliliiMimnnt whllo wniai.ir, In ailill-Ho- n

to y mIT treasury Knit), was to
pnx'iiro I n o pasM'N for his mm nml lilinsolf
ami ilrnw wtxuuty itollan wcok of lhotiix-Minr- s'

hanl onrntxl money out of the stnlo
tn usury lor ta)liii-n- t homo nml nttoiitlluK
to liisoiMi priato hiisliiosN four ilayN In a
wtok, only koIiik to llarrlsluirj; 'I'uosiliiys
ami Thursilii s Mul nuiialnlii)' thorn long
iiiinngli to ole for If iioulcslgu tlioaisirUon-mt'ii- t

lilll, thiiu rotiiiuliiR liomoou Ills Irce
imssilurlii); a utont art el thooxtra sosnIou
el An liililllK('iit piihllc w III, 1 am mire,
iiiiiNhlpr tlioso tiwla mill roailily mo why It
is that our homo', and farms
are imiiiiallv lni'ii'.islii(-- . Hon'l 'wotlo lor
Mlhaniy."

thi: DisTiiii r attohm:shii
II. It. Pillion has risiinslclorcil his Inton

Hon or tiring a canillilato for district attorney,
ami thuro will o a Hipiaro light IsUwicn
Itolno'hl nml Woavnr for tint olllco. I'.oth
ramlUlatMN mo Haiiguino. WoaMir has n
largo personal following--, nml III the eastern
omloftho loiinty his former homo hols

ory strong. Ilo is not much el n Kiliticlaii
or ho woniit hao uiailo the olllco long ago.
Ilo r.ultsl to imiko his Htrongth hilt in tlio st

ofothor camliilatra tlio p.Lst mimmi or
eight jiiirs nml iin a ronsoiiionco uono el
thorn li'l iiko going out of his ro.ul to nc
couiiiKslalo him. Ills greatest Hlrougth Is in
the Nnrllioiii illsiriet, hut wliether Ills
fiiomlN will ho alilo to inakiiH ileal on the
M'lialniMup tint will ho to his hemilit

Imi Nt'oii. Major IlHlnii'lil la work-
ing hartl ami luiuils on n hig ole through
llm IiiiIiiimii'o or his sohllnr frlenils. 'I hosn
w ho Halm to know the politics of the county
Hiy Iteiuii'lil has tlio li'ltorol' tint light, tlo-i'k- Ii

illy, nml cm not ho lieaton.
rm; i.t.iiiHi.vTi in:.

'1 Ims rir nine candidates hnu) nniiouncoil
thouisclvcN 'is willing to nerve their country
as ri'prii-eutatlo- at llarrishurg, Iroui the
Noitheiu illstrlcU Thny are II. S. ltook,
K.i- -t )ongal; Dr. II. K. Hloiigh, Klb.ilioth
town; ('.(1. Itoyil, I'eiin ; (.'. ('. Kaulluiiiu,
Coliimlila; John !S. Kempor, Kphratn; (ioo.
Hanck, Karl j V. S. Smith, Conoy; Kphralm
N. Iloowu', .Mauholm tounilili, and A. (1.
.Soylort, Co riiiiMin. KemHir and .Smith, It
is generally eiiiueded, will pull through, ami
lorthlnl place thorn will ho ucloso contest.
I'.ilher Itiut'k, ltook or Itoyil will win, from
present ImlicalhiiiN. Neither Kaiillinan,
lloner, Hloiigh uorSoyforl liasniiy hIiow at
winning unless there Ink great clmngo or
f out ItiiKiit in thn district.

In the Southern district the candidates are
W. II. llrosius, Milton llnldillmiigli. Will.
Clmndler, Hiram I'eoploNimd A. ('. Itaiilwln,
Chandler Is running nil an d dis-
crimination platform, hut that won't nave
him. Indications jN.inl to the eloctiou of
It.ilil win, who xilleil a go :d ototwo years
ago, and lor the second place tlio choice will
lailxitweew llrosliis ami llulilelhaiigh.

CamliilaleN Iium) not yet aiinoiincetl tliom-neho-

Iroui the city district. It In known
host eer that Dr. H. T. Davis would Iiko to
go hack lor another term. Tho doctor nays
tlio sihio tax now in mi nign, suico ho largo
aiimuomitot iiioiieyluiN hoou returned iindor
a now law mid ho Inlends If elected to

lull roiluclng the Mate ttx Iroui
thiisi mills to nun-ha- lf mill.

Kuvorul other uaiiieN liao licon mentioned
for this olllco. Aiiumg them Jn thntol JihiI
U llaincH, etchief el K)lice. Tlio rotlnsl
chlol has plenty or leisure now to imiko a
c.iuva'H Will ho do It',' Tho name nt Walter
W. Franklin has also Imou nioutioiKsl, lint
It in hardly likely that ho will ho n candidate
agilnst Dr. Davis.

Tin: MiNoit oi'i'ici:s
I'or directors oftho poor nml prison Inapfp.

torn only a foiv candidate are tlms lar In tlm
Hold. Wllllnin (food, of Ka-s-t Karl, will ho
onool the HiiccosHfiil candlilates lor poor di-
rectors, and Mr. llerr, the present clllcieut
prcNldent nf the iKKird, will prohahly lo tlio
othorMiiccoHsruldlrf-ctor- . It. W. Hard, who
wasa memUir one tnrui, hut who wan

last j ear, w ill have Homo utrength hut
not Htilllclent to win.

h'or prison Inaiifotor, Calvin C'nrtor in a
candidate lor a third term, lie has Ihmiii an
i lllclmil liii(N'lnr mid doserven
John II. Miller, who also Hiirvetl two tonus
nt ilHlment times, would llko to gut thorn
again, hut Dohuer, et l'-- Lampeter, wlin
wkn ilele.ded it year ago, InleniU to gel thorn
II wissihlo. Ilo will laia utrong candidate.

tub iii:i.i:(iati:n.
Thern are a largo nuiiihor of politicians

aniloustogo In the slate coinenllnn aadolo-gato-

imt the slalos hnvo not yet Loon ar-
ranged. They will be nolld for lleavor.
Norrl for auditor goneral will also luivo the
dologitlon. For lleutonaut govornnr they
have no choice, Imt will drop to whnovor will
do .Senator Mylln tlio most good four yearn
honce. Tho senator it U known has guher.
natoilal aspirallons and will l.o pushetl ror-wa-

for that olllco In I'i'.H).

Important Now from Ailiim 00111117,
From tlio Kait llurlln Itecord.

Lortl Oladsitone, thn KnglMi promlor,
Parliament 011 too Irish question

last Tliurmlay.

I know that naught Lelonga to rno
Kicopt tliu'lhoiiglit itiat, lull ami free,

Vorlh Iroui my koul la Mowing,
And wlmUnevur inouir Ufa tilUi
A friendly rorluiifi's favor H

Ifuitlntodlr biwtowlnif.
-- Orr(a.

A NKtlHO ItKHMtlff,

X Uhnmrterl-tl- n tllicuum ItrimrtMl ij One
Who llrnril It llliiiiclf. "

" V. K. It," In Oourlnr Journal.
While traveling III thoxuiiny South 1 had

I thn rare gisid lorluun to Hpnnd Hiimhiy nt
oiiu in iinrsti iiuu oiti couuiry iiiniinioiis lor
which Hint land of Unworn Is mo Justly colo-lirate- d.

Though u hfrnngor, tlio hospitality
or my kind entertainers know mi hounds.
Thorholcost viands ami rnrost wtnos wore nt
my disposal. Among otlior things Hint
iiib'Io tny HUy with thorn n Hiihi that mem-
ory lo in to recall was tlio eharmlng talk of
their lovely dark-eye- d daughler, a iiioon
rosohud In a gnrilen full orglrlx, whojmtt
now

JVna ntaiifllng wltli reluctant ieel
w hem woiiianliiHHl unit I'lillilhood meet.

On Sunday aftnrnoon thnro was preaching
nt n negro church on the planltitlon, nml hho
nml 1 went to the meeting.

'l'lio preacher, though unlearned In Ikk)K,
was n man et rare eluiuenco and jsiwor.
Only n few times liao 1 listened to such
homing words as fell front the llw of this
uulellereil man. They lorcol runiiect,

ami even awn. Hitch was thn Im-
pression made timii mo that allnrwards 1

wasnliliitit rtsliico to writing the prluclml
ptrtM or the HtirxleoM. Ills preaching had n
Htmngu ellect iimiii the negroes, cspts'lnlly
the Misters, onool whom, in a low, plaintive
yileo, hegan to hum "(llory llallulujnli."
I.nud nml more loud sliosang until aim was
ncroiinlng nt the top or her lungs, at the
Hamotlmo Jumping up and down. Altor a
I line, hecolulng exhausted, she Kink filntlng
to the Moor, mid was carried out Into the
shade. This was hut the lieglniilng, ns doens
went through thon.uuo perforuinnce, and nt
tlims were piled up three ami fnur deep.
TIiIh Ihey torunsl " getting religion." Tho
Nervlco hegan as follows :

Ilrcdderln nml Hlstorin -- Wo will iiowokii
ills inoctln' whl prayer. " O ladder, ho wid
ills ssiple, plow aruuii' dent, ditch arouii'
ileni, hiHiaroun' item, an' see to dent crovs.
roads an' doro liycutM, mi' keep ileni from do
hrnad roads Mil' do highways oh destruction.
IIIokh ills people, (i Lord, mi gho ileni
llNtnnln' an' prnliteu hearts. An' now, O
liiinl. hless do white mi' do hlack, do gray
nn do grlrrlfld, lor our Lord an' Master,
Jesus Christ's mko, amen."

Now hreililerln ami n'slMtern, Ming do good
old hymn :

Is vonr ronl hougy Im-n- h,
roll oh trfiN lieu )a tin Inlaid nn' tililny

Wrty
iio to lesns In all,
I ll ! 'Ml4L ll.tf. In. nil ,

Den loiixtetirlglitaii'Hlilny ay.
After wards came the normon, ns follows :
When Christ CHino on iloyoartli, lie nn' tin

ilehll made u het tint at do I. is' day dat he, de,
dehll, wimhI have mo' souls dan Chi 1st, an
Isifo' Christ Khotild lio.it him, d it ho wood
strangle do Inblos In dent cradles an teat
deni straight ill" to In II. So when Christ got
done his work on do vearth, ho put out lor
to go to hell, an' do dehll ho kuoued ho was
acoiiilu' o ho heated hell so hot dat It would
scorch a fcihler nine miles oil. An' when
Christ gut Mlillu a mllo of hell, ho slopissl
an' played '(.), 1'aihler, I am King oh
heal en an' King oh joirlh ; make inn King
oh hell also." Den ho wont on to hell,
where do dehll was for to whale
hlin ; den ho an' do dehll had a

w rastle, nn' Christ ho Hung do ikthil.
An' deu ho took a mill mi' tlruv It In a ist
In der middle oh hell, mi' hung a lantei n on
It, nn said : "As long as do light holds out
ter hum, dn vilest sinner nny return." Den
do ilehll hujiimiNsI up right quick an' said
to do Iiril, whenelair (Ktojilo are agaddorod
tonsillar for to worship, dat ho would ho
dentin tlero midst, whl a hlg Iron cradle nn'
nrock niuiio oli ileni to sleep so they couldcn't
listen", mi' do wooden't hear, an' den some
oh tlem wihiiI 1st lost, Now II Clirist hadeu't
Hung do dehll wharwoisl we Imi ills day'
None oh us would Iki hero nt ills mcetln'.
Now, frens, do dnhll Is right he,ih, an' Is
ngwino ter roe' houiooIi joii to sleep ills very
night H j mi don't hurry an' get religion.
Now, hrislderln ami slsterln, wliilo you are
getting religion sing do goo.1 hyiuo :

ttocky my moiiI In do Ikmiiiii oti Alii.iliun,
W hen 1 wasa mmi t nor lust llknyoti,o m ky my soul.
Irs in ramn an" lie hroui;tit'r me fron,

I) rocky my snnl.

7 UK niO .1A3I.1.

linn aiut What llioy I'rrurh llirlr Ahsiiiiiin- -

liinu el Tot.srni.
Irein tlinlhlrsgii Advance, April s.

Ono reiuarkalilo thing nlKiiil the ministry
oflsuli Nam Jnuos nml Sam Small the two
SaniN nN they llko to ho cilletllN the almost
entire absence il thn emotion il olemoiit.

II there Is to ho .1 criticism ut nil on
their work It might Iki horn. Strange as It
may seem they latsir almost entirely on the
iutelliH'tual sulo of ono'a nature. Their Jokes,
sharp hits, nml keen thrusts constitute mi
entertainment which nil classes sooiu to
onny, hut they do turn man to righteous-
ness. Along with the smiles mid laughter
there are some tears mid over so much
preaching et righteousness. Mr. Jones ls

very little Usin thn feelings, mid
teaclus his converts to lest tlionsiu not at
all. Ills preaching In ftomethlng alter the
manner nl Daniel's to Ilolslinzz.ir : ' llreak
oil our sins hy riglitoousness ami your

hy showing mercy to the jsior."
Tlion ho takes up the retrain el Isaiah
"Co iso to do evil, learn to do well." He
says over ami over again, In Piled : Do not
stop to wait for any rliiiupo el heart. This Is
UinI'n part, tjiilt your wickiMlnoss or mean-
ness, as he puts II --and begin to do right,
ami you will fisil light. Ilo hollows with
HioHalntod Kowlaiid Hill that If a man Is a
Christian every one of his household will
know it. Ills wife and children will find it
out llrst, Ilo puts thorn In the front rank as
wltnessiiN. If you want to know whether a
man In a Christian or not, tlml out what his
lanilly thinks. Rowland Hill used to say
that a man's dog knows when his master
gets religion ; his ox llntls it out; his horse
understands It. He is a dllloroiit man.
Where Isiloro tin n.is snappisli and a curl
ami impatient, ho is now sweet tempered,
genial, mid kind hearted. "What evldeiico
have jou that you are a Christian?" said
Mr. Spurgeon to a working glil. " I now
swoop under the mats," slm replied. "That,"
said thogre.it preacher, "Is suillclent."

When Mr. Small oanio here as an iicinf
coiirricrortho inovoinetit ho satin hiN room
entertaining the reporters, smoking cigar-
ettes. Ho was very emphatic In his tlenun-clitlon- s

of those who regariled the use el
toliaocons imuhrlstlaii. llis uttoraucos then
were a shock and trial to many el iin. I'.ut
the Cliristnlu public waited ami prayed ami
labored with those two men. At last Mr.
Small stood up and said : " I give up tobacco
In all forms, now and hero, lorover, ho help
mo Uodl" Tho whole audience cheered.
many rose to their leeU It was a manly
Htand. Ills reasons for the change wore no
loss remarkable. Ilo put It on the highest
grounds; not because ho was convinced
that It was wrong, not bee mso others vveio
ollonded merely, but, ho said, "Their criti-
cisms on mo for this coursii 1 tlml mo making
nut Noiislllvo nml resentful toward good
brothien, mid I cannot stand that, ho hero
giMis." In a day or two Mr. Sun Jones mid
the Kiiuo thing In otlcct, nml the whole
Christian-atniONpher- uboiu Chicago was
purer and cleaner. Wo do not my that to-
bacco users are unchristian, or that the use
el tobacco In necessarily a sin. It is not la
no cum paled wiin drunkenness, imt It is a
llllliy, olten iiuhe.ilthfiil ami always mi ex-

pensive and useless habit. As Mr. Moody
put It when Homo one asked If a Christian
could use It nml still ho n Christian. " Yes,
but a very llllhy Christian," ho replied.

An Artol'A Interview Willi llhwelalitl,
Mr. I.awronco Barrett, the tragedian, meet

ing n cnriespotuleut of the Augusta ((in.)
Chronicle on a railway train, and talking
with I1I111 alsiut President Cleveland, recent-
ly aald : "I ssint aday with hlui ashoit tlmii
ago when 1 was In Washington, ami roilly
ho presents a pathetic, plctuio 11 strnng man
lighting alone a great liattlo lo which ho is
pledged; ridiculed by hlsoneniicsaml ilnubt-oi- l

by his friemls. Ilo feels his itoslllon
keenly. Ilo said to mo, ' I have made mis.
lakes j I Hon thorn, many or thoin, ami 1

eonhl kick myself when I think about them,
but I ma only hum-i- and ant ns liable to err
as otlior men. Hull get mi generous sym-tiith- y

and IioiiohI, pitrlulio counsel. A"ll I
lioarls bickering and strire and fault-llndin- g

among scheming imliHclaiiH, who have no
aim but lo get themselves and friemls in
nllico. lint lor the occasional wave nf popu-
lar Indorsement that luniks Its way over the
reels el olllco seekers nml imlitlciaiis that
lioilgn mo about, and comes to mo llko a
Hoasou of refreshing, ami a cry of Cod H(oil,
fresh I rem the people, 1 should break down,
iieari-sic- ii ami uiscoiiriigou,""

LOOK OUT I'Olt IT,
About thU tluioHoiiio pleasant days woget,

"or Koulal 1110 the sun's
llrl(jlitray.,hiit don't (Kchango your iIhiiiihU

for thinner ones.
In heavy clothing llfu may l0 cninvodUntil the llrst or Way.
Till then nan every caution to avoid

Pneumonia.
fVont the lloiion Courier,
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HERE AND TIIKRE.

Talking with a very Intelligent Iron-work-

or I'lttshtirglhu other day, who has
been graduated Into what Is known us n
higher prolesslou, If II Is not In fact, ho told
mo the natural gas development In Weslorn
Pennsylvania Is something very astonishing,
01 eu In those who am surrounded with it.
Kvery glass house In that busy enntro el n

industry ami, I think ho told me,
nearly every Iron mill uses this fuel. Ono
of the results or It is that they are making ns
good Trench plain glass " In tlio Pennsyl-
vania woiks ns Is Hindu anywhere In the
world, nml Hint they admitted they could
never ilo bufiiro. Nolssly hooiiih to ho
troubled with any apprehension of the gas
goliig out, ami Hut dangers of explosion are
greatly lessoned, If not entirely obviated, by
the HjHtoiu el escam pipes established as
vents lo the lugltliogas. This same author-
ity among worklugiuen does not IkjIIovo the
Knights or Lalsir will hold out; ho thinks
the order Is altogether loe comprehensive
nnd will break up Into the old iireiuilgallmiH
ofoaclijraibilnr itself. Meantime, however,
the average hours of lalsir may be cut down
from ton to nine. I glvo It as I got It,

D. McN. Slander, the well known engineer,
draughtsman, antiquarian ami man el all
knowledge, who is mm of tlio owners and
editors of (hat prossirous Journal, thn 7,'iiyi-iircr-

AV 11 , Is alsmt tn treat himself to n
well-earne- trip to Kuros. His vast Irons-uro- s

In the Hliapo of old lellors and other
manuscripts, priuLiiiml pictures, tlio twenty
years gathering ofau Imlelatigabloaml Intel-
ligent collector, are stored away In places of
greater or lesi security in Now York, and
many el them nro Invaluable, lielngorlglnals
or the highest Interest. Someday I mean to
try and overlook a small imrllou of them
ami to tell the readers or this column what a
I. inenstor county historical society ho Is In
himself. .

.
Speaking lately el the easy transformation

of names, ossq,illv wheti subjected to now
and alien lutliieiices, Mr. Slander called at-

tention to the fait that a hundred or more
years ngn thn scriveners heroalKiuts were
mostly Cngllsh, and unny or their clients
were (ierman. 1 1 was not uncommon for
llm name ilerr (pronounced Ilurr) to be
written all through thn Issly of mi Instru-
ment " llaro," nlthnugh subscribed Ilerr.
Thus Zimmerman lM?cninn Carpenter : lleaii- -

champ was irinslormisl to Itushong ; Keler-stei- u

was changed to I'llnt In one locality
anil (.nn by another remove. It Is true that
n Virginia family sHill their name

and iiroi.ounco It Darby ; ovorylmdy
knows Hint Augustus llelmnut's name was
originally Schoenberg.

When j On are In I'hil nlelphii you ran
safely go to sio the opera "Don C.nsir"nt
McCaull's, or Itouclciult m "JUL" Hut
there are times Is'tween times when it does
not suit to go to t hind re or oistra, nnd one of
these hours j on want tn put In at the Japa-
nese illage, now showing In Horticultural
hall. 1 haven't time to tell you nil you will
koo, but nobody disputes that it Is a unique
and marvellous exhibltlo'i. In their isiolbs
ranged along the sides or the hall which is
gay with balloons, bm, lanterns and every
conceivable kind of Japanese decoration --
there are to 1st seen at work craftsmen of all
kinds. Tin, r nml stravv-plalte-

the screen-painte- r ami the tailor
and barlsir, Joiner and teller, the etcher ami
cnpiersmlth, Japanese vnlu and .lapaneso
biby go nml sen thPin.

A gmsl 111 my yeais ago long Isiloro older
men than I were Imrn there ran with the
machine in the Moyamenslng district of
Philadelphia joung Mlko Cassldy. Jlovvas
a carintor bv trade and a mechanic of every
kind by Instinct ; ho wasn't jurticularly ton-tie- r

nlsiut his assis-lntion- mid Hiolileot the
volunteer llrcman down that wny in Hint
period was not iMlculated to bring nut all
that was U'st In a man. Mlko Hhipted for
other sirtsaiiil drilled hero and there, some-
times working at his trade and sometimes
not. When ho struck Boston with a com-
panion they had $1 ",o Isitweeu them, nml the
comrade shipped for ,1 v oyage, gave Cassldy
his ship money J, nml with the funds in
hand ho ss3nt one day nt the best hotel In
totvn. Then lie went to work, lie quit all
drink by a sudden but solemn resolve that
ho has never swerved from. It was the
news of Hlcharil mix's candidacy for mayor
that called him lack to I'hllndolphl.i. Ho
c.imo back to take a man In that municipal
contest a full hand. .Some tlmo after it was
over they needed a hand up at Cherry Hill
the Kas'tern iKiuilontlary to monii locks.
Thev wanted a mechanic ami an honest man.
I'or if lie wiiNii Itotch he wouldn't do At all ;
mid II ho w, in n rogue he would only do ill;
that kind of mechanics couldn't 1st trusted
w Itli a chance to hike impressions of the pen-
itentiary IiK'ks. Mr. aiix know his man
when lie sent Cassldy up thereto fix the
locks. Thn then warden wouldn't put with
him. In his deuiemnr ; his quiet, undem-
onstrative, determined manner ; In his me-
chanical skill, his Imlustiy and the integrity
et his workmanship-lo- r where can a man
be ho honest as In his work the warden of
that day uvognizetl an invaluable porsen for
such 1111 institution. Ho wauled to keep him,
and did. As mechanic nml overseer, ( 'assldy
rose to 1st warden of tlio place its naturally ns
water finds Its level.

Michael .1. Cassldy, esq , warden and
nriln-sprlngo- f the i:,isteru i0!ilteutliry, the

loncoin et its kind in this or
any other country.

Hon. Kichard au, the highest authority
on snolngy, the niot experienced prison
insHM'lor ami the most unselfish worker in
tliisgre.it Held el huiuaiiihirlanisin and so-- t
mingy.

I'or forty yeiis, I icchon, those two men
have lieen fast friends, and for thirty of them
the bent et their minds 011 ouu great topic
has been ho nearly identical, and their asso-
ciation has been so iutimito that, when 1

wanted to Hen Cassldy, I naturally sought in-

troduction thiough a letter Ironi'Vimx. I got
It ; 11 very characteristic one, by tlio way :
anil 1 would have printed it but that the
lirty of tlio second part folded It up and
stuck It In Ids pockut after hoh.nl lead it
with the grace of an autograph hunter.

liny Drown and invseir had an empty hour
tin our hands the other day in Philadelphia,
when tlio notion to go up and look at and
through the Kislern peitllentiary struck us.
It Is located 011 Kalrmoiiiit avenue, in us
closely built up a poition of Hut city as any-
where, and the solid blocks itach miles be.
yond it now. Hut there was a time, lirtv
years ngn, when the picture that hangs In-

side of the gieat cisiulhilod wills, with green
meadows Htrotehod in Iront, et rami pictur-
ing by a purling bioolc and a tow shinties
scattered over the remote outskirts, was u
line represuiilntiou of Its surroundings.
That wiin the veritable " Cherry Hill," bv
which the rogues nil know It atili. Tho old
man at tlio little wicket gate in Hiohigbiried
door tells us ho has Usui there 1 years
counting HiodayHiind 111 years, counting the
nights ; I don't exactly understand his addi-
tion, division nnd silence, but his olllclal
term has certainly outllvisl a generation et
rogues ami honest men. q'ho hoooiiiI wl.Mcot
lets you out or the chamber In thn masslvo
portal Into a little gai.len. whom all the
colors of hyacinth are In rich and odorous
bloom j ami too iiassagowav leads lo llm con-tr-

chamber, or rotunda, oYlho main build-
ing, whence all the corridors or blocks of
cells radiate and which point commands;
v low et the entire Interior.

Thero has probably been 11 million nml fi-

lial! dollars HiH'iit on this (slilleo Iroui one
tlmo to another. Tho "front and walls, In
porfect order et architecture, are Justus they
wprn designed ami built nearly sixty years
ngn. and they will tell you It Is the best mil- -
Honr.y on (no continent, I have 110 desiioto
dispute it. When 1 told Mr. Cassldy how
the prisoner with a tcusmny mil or an oys-
ter knilo could get out et our Jail, hoiiii-Hwero- tl

quickly: "They'll get out el any
place Hint desinds on locks or walls alone to
hold them. SuisirviNiou Is the Ihlng." That
Is the thing that Impressed Itselt on mo iin we
wandered all over the place. Intelligent

is what Is most needed in prison
management. Without It neither walls nur
rules will count, and I'm telling this now In
Impress 111111 the reader, the taxpayer nml
the citlen that It Is nonsense to talk about a
now Jail In Umoaslor ami for Lancaster
county unless Its pcoplo have made tip their
minds for new men, new methods and now
management.

Thorn In no mnoll et bad cooking or Uul
politics at Cherry Hill, X confess to have

gonothoro with Homo prejmllco against Its
systoin, perhaps bom only el nytnpatliy with
Its Inmates. It Is hardly posalblo to resist
the appeal to one's sensibilities for the cato
of nny one liehlnil a door over which Is writ-
ten " Who enters hero loaves liopo behind."
Dickens, oven nt this rotnoto period from Ids
" American Nolo," has Impressed the nvor-ng- n

sentimentalist with the Idoa that thorn is
something; terrible and tortuous In the sys-
tem of solitary conllnemnnt practised nt our
Kaslern ponltontlnry. How skillfully, how
earnestly, how vividly ami how ollectiinlly
that master nppealed to thn Imagination
when ho depleted " the Immense amount of
torluru nnd agony which thedreadlul pun-
ishment prolonged Tor years lulllcts 111111
the sullerers." Ho nodoiiht wns nlncoro In
writing el "the slow and dally lauirlng
with the mysteries or the brain,'' that wont
on thore ; ho meant well In trying to excltn
popular attention to the hard cases of mou
" dead tn everything but tortirrlng anxlotles
ami horrible despair." It may have been,
thirty years ngo, that the hunato el this
place never heard of wife or children, homo
or friends, the llfoor death et any stnglo crea-
ture, " sees the prison olllcors, but with that
exception ho never looks 111111 a human
coiintotiaticfl or hears a human vmco ; ho Is n
min buried alive." ilo drew pictures that
led his readers to niipsso thore was nothing
but misery mid anguish nnd heart-breakin- g

despair ; deep melancholy ; 1io)1os.niiohs
and helplessness ; dejection, hearl-breakln-g

mid trembling on thoodgo of Insanity nbout
all the convicts In that place.

If It was so then II In not true now. On
the other hand, all In all, I never aaw any-
thing like a ienal or reformatory institution
that so Impressed mo with Us rational, hu-
mane mid elluclive management. If the ob-
ject of punishment Is to reform the ollendor,
protect Hocloty from a repetition or his as
saulta upon Its order and to set an oxample
of warning lo other evil-door- I think tills
Ienltontlary Is doing its work. It is to be
presumed the Inmates do tint feel entirely
satisfied with It; It would Isialmd sign if
they did ; but I mn told by Homo et the
country Judges that prisoners before Ihom
often ask to be " sent down " Instead of get-
ting a term In " the county Jail." That tlioy
are liiixiess and helpless et broaklng out Is
no reproach to the management ; none over
getaway. Tho only point upon which 1 am
iincortalti Is whether It is torrlfylng to those
who haven't yet got In. After two hours
stay I went away rather reluctantly and
fully determined Hint II I was ever put Into
that position where one has no choice mid
yet has this much choice, I would vastly pre-
lum roll In the Kastern penitentiary to any
cell lu nnv other jail 1'had over gone
through. There nro iKisslhllltlos of n vast
amount of undistiirls work In the quietude
of those little clianilcrs.

cn n
Now for n few fro011 fads. Tho avorage

man and tlio
woman likes to draw her own conclusions
sometimes. Thero are six el the'e corridors
running out from the round chamber lu the
eentro ; and four of them have the second-stor- y

Hors el cells. There nro lu all over
so veu hundred cells nml cloven hundred
conviet-N- , so that probably not overlialrof
them are in absolutely "solitary confine-
ment." Two of the corridors had to be
planned so Hint they cannot be viewed

by a man simply turning on his heel,
but by mi arrangement el mirrors Vaux's
Invention, of course, they are brought Into
view. Tho light and ventilation of the place
ant Its charm if you will let mo use that
word in this connection. Tlioy are jrfect.
They rob tlio place of gloom mid any of tlio
thick, choky Iceling that the ordinary Jail
coniK)Is. Where there Isn't enough light
tlio warden knocks a hole In tlio risif; ho
knows It costs no more to cover It with glass
Hun to keep it plugged shut with stone. The
steam heat in distributed evenly and thore is
gas all around. A half dozen Htrotig lights
ami rellcctors on lop make the grounds as
plain as moonlight nt night, Tho Mono
lloorsaroas clean as a now pin and the sldo
walls ns white as the liest kitchen in town
after the spiing houso-eloauin- Tho women
nro In one block, and thore are only of
them, nil told. Ah 2! Is to ll'J2, so Is the de-
pravity et Kvo's daughters to Adam's boiih.
Thoro are nlmut 10 paid people ontmstod
with the entire management nnd work et
the Jail, including a matron, who looks utter
tlm women ; a physician whoso little tickets
for eggs and toast and milk and broiled
steak ter his patients I looked at mid won-
dered what the Dickens would complain of
in that mid a moral Instructor. Thero Is n
copious library Irom which inmates can or-
der liooks by catalogue ; the weekly pajtors
from llioir homo counties are allowed the
convicts and any other reasonable period-
icals. Thoro Is n reservoir within the
giounds. Vatix mid Cassldy built It years
ago for f'.MMX), while the architects and en-
gineers were discussing how it couldn't be
dona ter ..O.ouo nnd how it wouldn't hold
wutor when It was done. It has never leaked
ndrop. Thero is a mill for grinding Hour,
ami the wheat In brought in in clean salt
sacks, q'ho line Hour ami middlings nro
mixed and couv let bakers turn out stacks of
sweet, wholosoino bread. Thoro nro little

overy hore ami thuro botweon the
blocks, and last year the imltentiary sold
RKH) worth of roses. Kvery cell on the
ground lloor has a little aril to It, and the
husbandman tun get plants for it ; the sun
gels to nearly all of them, ami in hoiuo el
them are hbaiwart and prolific Rrapo vines
that thrive against the exposed walls. They
never let the tanners of adjoining patches el
this ground out at the same time, so that an
empty yard always intervenes between those
who are enjoying as good light and as pure
air iin we nous of lroodoin have better, 1

supiKiso, than those who dwell nbovo the
sewer-ag-e line in

I siw no signs el tliatnhjoot despair, that
woeful exclusion troin sight of human lace
and sound or hum-i- voice that wrought
upon Dickens so pitilully or w hieh his Imag-
ination wrought so graphically. On the con-

trary I s iw 11 great deal of humanity. Those
wliltu-vvingo- il angels et mercy and charity,
the good Catholic sisters, were assiduous in
attention dim 11 one corridor ; anil ev orywhoro
thore were signs el gracious ministering
to Hie best feelings et our common nature.
Hut I concluded the Isist standard I13' which
1 could judge was a sight at hoiuo et tlio ihsi-pl-o

1 know. And so 1 asked for At) Buz-

zard.

" r.vorybody asks lor him," sarcastically
observed the warden as if a hero initio pop-ula- r

fancy was apt to not be mucliofa hero
in his. Ho told 1110 Incidentally that Knlliu,
the rascal who Ingratiated himself Into the
I ivor of the people of Chainberaburg mid
then robbed their bank, ought not to have
fooled anybody ; ho was a tr.tuspirimi lrauit.
Whllo we talked Buz.inl'H cell door How
open ami ho greeted 1110 cordially; hois

with a lellow-couvl- who looks
like a (ierman profosser. They have a com-
plete outllt of carponter tools and are making
very neat-lookin-g walnut chairs. Abo says
ho can run n lathe very oxpertly. " Of
course there Is nothing llko lroodoin, " ho
said and 1 thought et his eyrie up there on
tint Welsh mountain, overlooking the tat
lands lu the valley "but II 1 must be
penned up this Is a great deal bolter place
than the Lancaster jail." Iko, away oil in
another part el the iiiiltentlary, look pious
ami talks lu Hie Hinio solemn style that was
his Migue during his last experience hore.
He hundred idler Marl mid Jnkoaud J on and
a goivl many oilier people, nml altogether
shows no higiis el woiso keep or depreciated
morals 1M. Minium Interested mo. lie lias
evidently conducted hluiieir pretty well and
Is a kind el a runner for his block. I rouiom-bpiodhl-

and his crlmo, ami roaalled his
victim, Dispassiniiiitely vlevvod at this dis-
tance, wltli nil the horror attending It, It
wasn't murder in any degree j and Willi this
opinion 1 need not say Sanders sympathizes,
ilo inquired niter his old employers and
cherishes Iiohin of n pardon Homo of those
days. Ho has a little bettor cell than the
average ami, like many others, it is taste-bill- y

decorated with a prolusion of pictures,
with smiio oye lor corresimuileucu

and ellisjU

l.oungiiiK lu the ground over near the
simp I found IiuIoKovvera, who

throw 11 man out nt the mill upon Hut rail-

road track at ML Joy. Ilo Is much lietter
aatlslled Milieu hocmi work at his Initio, but
loiifcN overy month lo hear of profjresN to-

ward 11 pardon, nml olten ns the moon
chanijos hurloa liimself hi tills train of rellec-llo- n.

ilo was llio only man 1 auv who even
looked pensive. Thoixilorod bakers looked
as happy as the IlHhormeii who haul in the
IiIo;hoIiiiiiIovvu aHIloucoHter, ami I fancied
1 nan won onu 01 iiioni (tiivvu thore. a Kcp
lu at the woinen'is ilepartiiiont hlmwetl the
naiiio order nnd cleauliuoNs; and two I.it-orn- o

county boys piittini; up cigars bragged
iiuoui iiieir iiiiaiuy.

Iucidetitally Iho warden told mn that out
or the cloven utiudroil InnialON only thirteen
had boon niechanlcH. Ol docUirs, lawyerH,
editors nnd their llko," lie said, "we get
plonly, but mechanics don't get horn."
How em is one of the thirteen.

I
I John Frank fortl's oye gives him trouble,
' lie has roconlly b0I1 lrom tU6 lower to an

upper tlor or rolls. Ho la not happy nor
Ho thinks the I.ancastor Jail a great

deal stronger, and complains onpoclally or
"to lllCKallty el Ids transfer; nn able l'hlla-delphl- a

lawyer has assured him It can be
roniodlod ; and old John hopes on from dayto day ; and any hour oftho night they look
hi upon him, I ant told, ho can l noon shami-
ng thore with Ids eye Ilxoil on the peott-hol-o

In tlio cell door. Ho wants tn work--, nml anv.
ho can make clgarH with his oyes shut. I had
n long talk to him, and ho aubscrlbod for the
iNTKi.t.KWNcnii togetthonowHrrom houin.
Ho took a good deal el Interest In the now
Jail project lu Lancaster, mid no doubt
would llko to have 11 look nt the outsidoof IL

.
Aly tlmo was up long liouiro my Interest

was exhausted or satlslled. 1 saw the bathroo-

ms-wheeo ov ory prlsonor got n bath once
lu two weeks. I saw one coming down to
Ills cell with n bag nvor his head, which
soems very horrible, but Isn't. I noted that
the Inmates wore plain, brown homemade
Nulla nml not the garter-snak- e ntrlposorour Jail. I learned that the state only ap-
propriates enough money to nay the salariesor the Institution, and that the counties pay
the maintenance nf their convIcUt, many et
""""I "!". ouiHii incir oxpense nnu mora
Hut the sum el It all wns that what Is noedod
In mi Institution of this kind Is not so muchheight of toners nnd thickness or walls ns
Tin: Man. Thero nro rules hanging around,
inadoln IKS, with Mr. Vaux's tiainototlioin,but 1 aunpoet that ho has long forgotten them
and nobody olse over roads thorn. Ho and
his four are Holoctod without re-
gard to politics, and tlioy never regard will-tic- s

lu their work. Tlioy know n man w hen
they get hlin, and they keep hlin ; and when
they have him they trust to his Intelligence
and good sonse ; and If ho does not want to
make his work an oirnest, permanent study
nnd employment ho has no business to stay.

And so, you good people el Lancaster,
may spend a ojuartor million or dollars to
plant n now Jail ovorthoroon the beautiful
knoll across the crook. Its walls may be
thick, Its towers strong, its bolts and bars
true and Its locks Impregnable. Hut unlessyou roferm your whole system of manage-
ment, ellmlnato this inlsorahle party tsilitics,hunt for men or mind and heart, crush outHiospollsiiionoltho d hog-rln-

strl, and make faithful olllcors pormanent
11 their places, It Is of no use to build a new

Jail. Hotter net up a whipplng-pos- t for tliolittle rascals and send the big ones to tlioKastern penitentiary. Siniiiiah.

JMEr. XTKHSTKU'S CONPUSIOM op
FAITH.

I Itelievo In the existence of Almighty Oed,
who created nnd governs the whole world.
I am taught this by tlio works of nature and
the word of rovolatlon.

I beliove that Clod exist in three persons ;
this 1 learn Irom rovelalfou alone. Nor Is It
any objection to this bcllof that I cannot
comprehend how one can 1) three or three
one. I hold It my duty to bellove, not w hat
I can comprehend or account for, hut what
my Maker teaches tne.

I beliove the Scriptures of the Old and Now
Testament to 13 the will anil word el God.

I beliove Jesus Christ to be the Son of Uod.
Tho miracles which ho wrought establish, In
my mind, his personal authority, nnd render
It proper for mo to beliove whatever lions-sort- s;

I believe, therefore, all his declara-
tions, as well when ho declares himself the
Son or Oed as when ho declares nny other
proposition. And I liellov o thore Is no other
way or salvation tlinu through the morlLs of
his atnnemonL

I beliove that things past, present, mid to
come nro nil equally present in the mind or
the Deity; Hint wltli him there Is noauccos-slo- n

of time, nor of Ideas; that, thororore, the
relative terms jiast, presold, nnd iutiire, ns
used nmnng men, cannot, with strict pro-
priety, be applied to Dotty. I bollevo in the
doctrines et foreknowledge and predestina-
tion, as thus expounded. 1 do not believe In
those doctrines as luiiosing any fatality or
nocosslty on men's actions, or any way In-
fringing free agency.

1 bollevo in the utter Inability or. any
human lsiing to work out his own salvation
without the con skin I aids of the spirit el all
grace.

I IfOliovo in those, great peculiarities of the
Christian religion a resurrection Irom the
(loud and a dayof judgment.

I beliove In tha universal I'rovidonco of
God; and leave to Epicurus, and his more
unreasonable followers In modern limes, the
Inconsistency of bollov lug that God made a
world which ho does not take the trouble of
governing.

Although I have great rosi3ct for some
other forms of worship, I bollevo In the

mode, on the whole, to be proior-abl- o

to any other.
I bollevo religion to be a matter not of

demonstration, but or faith. God roqulros
us to glvo credit to the truths which ho
roveals, not because hociuprnvo thorn, but
bocause Ho declares them. When the mind
is roasonalily convinced that the Bible In the
word of God, the only remaining duty Is to
roceivo its doctriuos with full confidence of
their truth, and practise them with n pure
heart

I bollevo that the Hlblo is to be understood
and rceoivod lu the plain and obvious mean-
ing of its passages ; sluco I wauuot porsuade
myself that a book intended for the In-
struction and conversion of the whole world
should cover its true moaning In such mas-tery and doubt that none but critics mid
philosophers can discover It.

I bollevo that the oxporluionts and subtle-
ties of human wisdom nro inoro likely to
obscure than to enlighten the revealed will
oHiod, and that ho In the most accomplished
Christian scholar who hath Ikoii educated
at the root of Jesus, nnd in the College of

I IkiIIovo that all true roligiou consists in
the heart and the atloctions, and that thore-lor- o

all creeds and confessions nro fallible
and uiicortaiu ovidencos orovtuigelleal ploty.

Finally, 1 beliove that Christ has Imposed
on all et his disciples a Hie or active bjuovo-leuco- ;

that ho who refrains only Irom what
ho thinks to be sinful has porlormed but a
part, and a small imrt, el his duty; that ho Is
bound to do good and communicate, to love
ids neighbor, to glvo food and drink to (its
enemy, nnd to endeavor, so far us in him
lies, to promote poace, truth, ploty, nnd hap.
itiness in n wlckod and forlorn world be-
lieving Hint In the croat day which Is to
come there will be no other standard et
nidi it, no other criloriou or char inter, than
that which Is already established. " Hy their
Iruitsyo shall know tlioui."

A (JoliuHal htatua nf Gen. Meade.
Aloxander Al. Calder, the sculptor, has

almost comploled his colossal equestrian
stiituo or Gon. Meade, ordered by the
mnunt I'ark Art association, Philadelphia
It will be llulslied uextvvoek, audaftor being
received by tlio committeo will go to the
metal workers to Iki cast in bronza It will
cost f'i),00l), oxcluslvo et Its poilostal. Tho
plaster model ropresonts Gen. Meade as
having just reined In his horse, ami the
animal, wltli fore feel extended, is lu the act
et checking hlmsoir. All four foot are 011 the
ground, the hind feet having the gripping
position of all animals when their forward
iiinvoiuout is suddenly checked. Tho oars
uro laid back, the neck arched hy the pull or
the reins and the laws opened by the action
or the bit. In the siddlo Gen. Meadohlts
sturdily erect, his loot braced lu the stirrups,
his gloved lelt hand holding the reins and
Ills ungloved right hand hanging by his side
noiiung me removed giovo and Ids fatlguo
cap by the visor. Ilo is looking straight
ahead. Tlio likeness is oxcellent Ono
button of his coat Is unlmttnnod, causing a
graceful break In the otherwlno straight lineor the llaji, while the skirts nru milled Into
folds by liis action, and tlio stopping of his
liorso. Ho Is iKxvtod nnd spurred, and is
Htutod In the regular nrmy saddle, which,
wiin iin iiiainiuin nun nppouiiagos, is perlocl
lu the minutest dotall. Tho Htatuo Is about
IS leet high oxcluslvo oftho pedestal.

Tilt: Alll.ll KlltKYAIill.
Nan dreauiN dUturli their leep

In thonultl klrkyard ;
They hoar nan kindred vnvp.

In the mild klikyard,
'1 liu tire w 1th stiver hair,
'I hu uiothei'a hitaitof caie,
'1 ho young, thn gay, the full'

Cloud the mild kiikjiinl.
Iho hcail'ii uul boltings cease

In the mild kirkvurd ;
And aliens rent hi poace

In the auld klrk-- aril.
M'heroelibisl it.uk Hoods or slrtre,
Dovo like hope, I' proinisn rib',
PlantH tlm In okon branch o'llto

lu thoauld klrkjaid.
AVoiii the A'ew York Mull unit .Vprcit,

Pleis-intl- t win, when woods were given,
And wtutls wore noil and low,

To Ha aintd aouio sylvan scone,
Whore, the long drooping boughs between,
Shadow? dark and sunlight ahceu

Alternate come and go.
Longtltow.

ATALKOFSWKKTIIKAUTS.

nv n. o. ilia, et 'iutlrr joi.")
Soyon'vo gotten nn offer o' inarrlnfro I There's

a bravo ami a comely lad
W a homo o' hliown n'lonily, an' lio'i slithln'

nwny like mail
And frettln' Ids hones, heart out J utt for a word

n'tl.lnal
And he mnna tell If you love him, ror your

checks iflvone'raalgn.
He told mo tlio tale hlncn, lnsi-h- it loft inn

nvt hlin ngo ;
You're making his limit a plaything, and

vvlnnasay yesor no.
book In your mother's eves, lass; nny, iliinnn

troop your head
1 hero's newt as you need toliluah for a woman

was born towed,
llo'aroiighln hlswayi-- n miner. He's grimed

wl ihtigrliiio o'coat
better ha' Brlmn onlilN haniD, hm, than grlino

on Ids liuart and mint.
May ho your hunrfs anotlior's-tli- at llnnlcUIng

l.iinntmcrmp,
As come to town lust wlutei n'l levo Bgnlu

thli", mayhap.
Ilnvo 1 guessed your ocrut, .loony; u that

ny you Winn nave Joo T

ou'vo gotten a liner sweetheart, nnd the col- -
Her clmp innst go 7

Shall 1 help you to make jour mind up, mid to
choose botween two nioii

I'll tell you a taloo' ancothitarU, nnd the lass o'
the talu'3 myson.

I was simmmt about your age, lass, and a good- -

looklii'Iaas folks said,
When a chap ns come to our village, 11 bun- -

miner, turned my head.
Ilricamewl' thn player people ho c.iinii and ho

staid awhile
And somehow ho won tny heart, laa, w' his tlno

play-actt- style.
Hat I was n promised wlfo thou. My sweet- -

heart was llko thy Jw,
A Lancaster lad, a miner, who worked In tlio

mines below,
Ilo saw hat was up, did Han'l.iind ho cnliio lo

my ft thur's place
MI a look o'sh-im- undo' mrrow deep lined on

his honest face.
11tl ho tookiny hand nnd lwpiciaedit, nnd lm

raid In a choky voire,
" My I is, they say In t' village that you'io get- -

ten doubts of your choice ;

Thai a felly hn'coom betwixt u, that yourlovo
forniynon ho dead.

80 It's rcot that I utan' aside, lass yo can marry
this man Instead."

1 was frco fro' that day weparted-f- or the word
that I wudna speak ;

Hut ho stopped togl' inn bis hlesln' hostooped
and ho kissed iny cheek ;

And Iin said to inoottly, Jenny, we cannn tie
monand wife,

llutlf iv vcryo' iusmI a lrlcnd, lass, why lam
your friend for Ufa."

I went vi 1' my ptnyor lover we w era married tn
I.iinniin town

Kera month lwas up t' the heavens, and then
1 cainccrasbln' down.

My man got In debt and trouble, nnd the duvll
camoppcrin'out,

Audi wns a drunkard's victim sworn at and
knocked about.

In 11 year ho had gone and lelt 1110 wl'n bairn
at my nchtu' breast

berime without a sfilltln', to struggle and do
my best ;

belt mn In ciuel l.nnnun, wi' never a friend
anlgli,

Ml nlevcrwcarln' my brln out, and a balm ns
I prayed might die.

I wandered away wl' my bvhy It cried wl' the
hunger pain.

And again cune the timid to whisper " Death"
to my maddened bniln

" hill It '" thn devil wblspured, and agatn catno
Iho foehlo cry ;

0(l help 1110 ' the dnvll conquered, and 1 left
thochlliUodlc.

1 tied wl-
- the fcot et tenor, and ever behind 1110

cauin
V phantom that Hacked my footsteps, nnd

shouted and called my name
That crli-- to the heavens "llnrdor!" And I

thought In mad despair
That 11 hundred eyes weio watchln' I could 9C0

tlipin everywhere.

I read In nn Kngllsh paper the now of my hus-
band's fate ;

He'd been killed In n drunken quarrel I was
v, ldowed and free to inato.

I d many a decent otter, but I answered 'cm nil
wl' "No, '

I'd a duty to do In Kiiglaud,nnd Iuiadoiipuitnd
logo.

Year aricr 5 oar grow stronger that terrible
hiuiitlii' thought,

Tint mony 11 guilty felon to the clutch o' the
law has brought.

And, maddened at last despilrlng tortured
hy coti"Cloiuogllll,

1 crteil, " I must go to Ktigland, nnd the law
shall Im'iuwlli !"

Eight years fiom that day of honor eight
years to the v ory night

I eamo to my native village, came In the waning
light :

Thoro was never a soul that know 1110 119 1

passed through the quiet street.
And 1 thought o' the days long vanished, nnd

tlio tends that 1 used In meet.

A child looked up at that moment, and seeing
in) wan, wlilto lace,

hho uttered 11 cry, nnd her lather In n second
was out o' the place ;

He had Keen mo, too, m his window, 1 tottered
and turned to Hy,

lint ho caught 1110 and strained mn to him wl' a
passionate, Joy tut cry.

"Mains?'" ho cilcd, "th-i- ' art coom, then
cooui who mi to us hore at last-I- lia'

nutted for thee, my Jenny, this mony a
long ear past ;

I know as thy men had loft thee I knew as thy
111011 war dead

Ami 1 thowd you'd ha' coom before, Iiisn." I
shivered and hung my head.

" M 111 yn' ho ma ivirui" hit whispered. " 1 ha'
watted, ma lass, lor thee. ;

I've a balm ns wants a milhei the lassloas vo'
can see.

Will yo' make 1110 a happy 111011, Jenny t" Then
I tore niyncn away,

"ltcanua be, Dan," 1 answered, "fort go to
my doom to-d- t

" I've come to my natlvo village hore whore
the deed was done

To cry out that dm k night's secret 1' thn light of
noondav sun.

A imirdoiess comes to Jtistlco to forfeit her
wretched life t"

lie hoard mo without a shudder, and ho an-

swered, " lin uia w Ifu I

lie ma who and forget t' past, lass, mid howld
up thy bonny head,

r'ort' balm nsyoseo In t' cottage 1st' 0110 as
tha thowt wur dead ;

In' thee th' tolmii that coom here 1 sa' iin tha
wunui lucl,

Au' t' bahtins tha laid 1' the snow, lass, 1 browt
to my whoain that 11 cut "

Tho bairn that ho found was you, dear the man
1 had cast away

Had boon to you as a feythor you call htm your
" dad " to day.

And now you're a woman grown, dear, uilno'i
a story you ought to know- -It

muj help you to make yoiirmlud ui, Twtxt
tlio I.iinniin chip and Joo.

M'hat's lluitf A knock at the door, lass ; why,
your chocks are llko the loao I

uii know the knock, for a penny- - ou'vo
hoard It ufoni It's Joa's.

What do you whUpor, JohnyT " You have al
w uya loved him I" Then

I'll nbldo P the Ither room, lass you can tell
tiliu hts late j oursou.

A DrriainaKom lilll.
t'iniii the N. . Honild.

A (use Just trtod in one of the London
courts allords an iiitoresllng iimlght lulo the
margin or prollt Hometlines made by fashion-abl- e

ilrohsinakorH. A ciiHtomer deniiirrotl
tothooxcosslvo charges In a bill rendered
and loll the droNNtnakor lo sue. Tho older
HoniwaNH thoiHand and Illty dollars lor a
whllo satin gown with a prlntod train. It
was shown that ttio ontire cost of the gar-mo- iit

was fnur hundred dollars, Including
two hundred ami titty ter painting inu train.
Tlio ludgo thought the charge was "out- -
rageous," but renmrkoil that ' If people
nhoso logo ton West Knil tradOHiiian, mich
as Mine. Mercler was, tlioy must expect to
pay lor it." Had thn deleiitlant agreed to
give the prlco charged the court could not
liavo changed It, lint us there was a dispute
oit this point Justice Hnilth roilttcnd the jtrltto
to soven liiintlrcHl and iirty dollars, the sum
which the dofondaiit said she had coiiHontetl
to pay, ICven with that reduction the droas.
maker's prollt roaches the luuitlsomo llguro
or throu hundred and fifty (lollam.

lucreaaed Kouiluary Collection.
Tho temlnary tollootlons I11 the Ualliollo

nml, .lliuioun rT 1I 1 lailal f til la Bllimltlt tO W5."

C09.B7 lor this year. an lncreaof fJ,3lW.15
oyer that taken up iaat year.

mmmoju.'

r r

jAVtlUlTK'nKMKrvV.
-- "

ON THKKKalftR,
Ituiiiilng n lcnniollt. Willi UMthly ntk.
Dr. Dm lit AVnnrdj, lioiuhul, V. lTO'', "

Dab 9tn t 1 am nnenKlnecr on tlm Old Colonrailroad, and mn llm rail Klvrr ttoat tnluts.twisin rail Hlvnrnnil laiwell, iimtaing In Tann.ton. Kor len yenra t numnst every thlnntinldeath from dysisqiiila. lllleu I had such blind-lin- t
sick hnadiirlirs that 1 could hardly c I

llilnk this wns dun partly to Irrcg ular habit eleiitlng nml partly to the Jar or Iho englniv
iteineintier ttmt 1 had tried ovary tiiodlrlna I

iinitliifiin,! had been treated hyaotmi of the
Pl.TslclaiiN nf Taunton anil Lowell. At this

v.l.lVV,JJ1!,.1n.,,l, DAVID KKNNICIY'8
KKMKHY wat recommended liiine,

in". nnw lo ,"i and with my experience of
IV.?. L"."."' ,ml mn '"Hy fomlv i mo foritaylngI not a partlolo of TalUi In It,

. 4l''!,,nk0,'!lhiitafiiw dnys whenlbeuanloThn raw and sore feeling liail loft
! y;t?.I,'"en nni .,h0 nanpinir pains left my
.!.. RI"' "?."! J.aa all rlgtit and have lxsnii
h.V L,n.r"k ',l u M".' on,y "''"K that nvor did inngood, nnd It drove every nclio, ltaln anildlsconilei t completely nut ,,r

keep K KNN ' r A UIUTK 'ititll V wTtta
inn on my englnn. and It wherever 1 en."'"""vorAVOuf IIKMKI1Y wlTlcnro
anything. One night nwhllo ago John Laytnn,ainniglneer, who inns thn main line boat train
from ltostnn, cntnn on my nnglnn sick an death.He was woni out with work, had nhlgh rover
and wns so nervous ho utmost broke down err-ing. "Nonsense. John," 1 aildj "cheer uh,
1 vn got noinothtng on mymiRlnn thntwttlaet
voii up In a jury." 1 took out my bottto etrnvorlto lleuieily," lifted his head aiidgavn
hlin a good dose. lin went to bed. Twodnyi
aruir 1 saw htm looking ecu I thy as n butcher.Dan," hnnld," what was that stutr yon uavit
'.VC.'.l!.0 n,ncr itlKhtt" lt wn Hit. DAVID
1,IC..K"Y'8,,'AV""I'I'B HKMKIIY, Itondont,

said 1, ' Well, I don't euro w hose minedyIt l,ll' thn thing for a man on the railroad.''
Ho say we all. Yours, etc.,

HANIKI. ITTTS.
lttsloiii-Ownrauttl- t yousulTer from Head,

nche, Indhrestlnn or Dynpepsla, Onn Dollar willbuy nbotlloof ravnrltotteuiodyiiud earn you.

A YKIl'H VI MA

Constipation
la a universal and most troublesome disorder.
It causes Headache, Mental Depression. Impairs
thn sight 11 ml Hearing, dosti-ny- s Iho Appolltn.
and, when long continued, ruiisns Knlnrgniiiont
or Iho linwolii, and riles. Constipation Is
speedily cured by Ayer's Pills.

r'orn numhey et months 1 was tiouhted with
Cosllvcnens, In eonneqiinnceof whleti Isnlbired
mini boss or Appetite, Dyspepsia, ami a disor-
dered liver. My ejes also troubled me. 1 was
compelled to wnvr a shade nvnr them, and, nllimes, was unahlntn bear exposure to thought.
1 wns entirely

CURED BY USING
tlueo boxes of Aycr's rills. X have hesitation
In pronouncing this medicine tn tin thn best

Kcclos, Poland, Ohio.
I anftVrcil from Cnnstliatlo!i, nnd, ennso-qiienll-

from Headache, lndlgnstlon, and Piles,
tur ycais. Ayer's Pills, which 1 took nt thn siig.gestlonot a friend, havn given 1110 ofloctual n.
Her. 1 cniniiioneod taking this roinody two
months ngo, and am now free irom Constipation,
the roinovnl or which lias caused my othert roubles to dlsnppeur, and greatly Improved my
gennrat hoallh. WiKrolci, Amherst, Mans.

1 siilTcred from Coiislliattan, which assumed
such an ohstliuitn form that Ifeaied It would
causnaHtonp-igoo- thn bowels. Two boxes of
Avers run cured me, completely. D. Ilurke,
Hiiro, Mo.

Ayer's Pills,
bv Dr. .1. 0. Ayer A Co , Lowell, Miss.

Hold by nil Druggists mid Dealers In Medicine.
uurlMoM

--y()U (JAN'TJIKAT Til KM.

HOP PLASTERS.
Itecnnsn possessed of fresh and nctlvn medici-

nal agents Tor the euro or pain and disease. A
wonderful strengthening porous plaster, made
from Hops, Ihirgiindy l'lich nnd Canada Itat-s'li- ii.

Apply onu to backache, Crick, Kidney
Troutilcs, HI Itches, Sciatica, ftlicuuiatlsiii, Soro
Chest or pain in nny part. Acts instantly
always soithes quleis norveusnoss ready to
apply, All inc., 5 for tl. Sent by uintl
ter price. HOP Pl.ASTKIl (JO,

Proprietors, liostnn, Mns.
ft

HoImMjAstuiTh.
"

YOUIl 1IACKT
What Is the use or atinVring with ltackache,

1'aln InlhoHldoor Illp, Sciatica, lthcumatflsin.Kidney Diseases, Crick, Stitches. Swollen nnd
Tried Muscles, Chest and Lung Troubles, orany
sort or pain or soreness, cither locator deep-seate-

when a Hop Plaster will glvo Instant re-
bel ? Prepared from burgundy Pitch, Canada
ItaUam and the pain killing virtues el Hops.
Tho best strengthening plaster over known.
Thousands say so. Sold by all- doalord. Mailed
on reccipi of price, 2Zc. tl for 11.OU.

(3) HUl I'UAOlI'.lb V;U 1.USIOII, JIlllSN.

HOI I'IkVSTKKS.
DON'T P.K 8WINDI.KD

Itybuyliigsoiiiethliigyouknnw-nothliignhont- .

We giianinteo the HOP PI.ASTKIt the bent over
known. Tho virtues of fresh Hops, Hurgunily
Pitch mid Canada Ikitsain coinhlned, make Hits
pliLsler highly 111cdlch1.1l and active for the euro
el pains, aches, soreness, emmps, si Itches, crick
nml local weakness. Drives out pain moolho4
the pans imd strengthens. Sold tiy druggists
nnd dealers. Sic., 8 for tin). HOP PLASTKU
COMPANY, boston, Muss. Mailed for prlco. (3)

VUAL.

B. a. MAKTIN,

WH0L1UALS AND KBT1IL ItBlLBa IS

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
WYard: No. (M North Wntor and Prliico

Streelx, above Lemon, iJincaster, n.tlrd

TJAUMOAHDNKKH iV

GOAL DEALERS.
OrnuB : No. li) North Queen street, and No.

6ft4 N01H1 Prlnco strnot.
YAnwi; North Prlnco street, near Heading

Depot.
I.ANUASl'Ki:, PA.

auglS-tl- d

pi)AU
M. V. B. COHO.

No. SW NOHTII M'ATKll ST., Lancaster, !.,
Whnlosiilo and Itotall Doater In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection with thn Telopheno Kxchango.
Yard unit Ottlco : NO. SW NOUTIl WATKlt

ST11EKT fobSS-lv-

--

piAffT KN1 YAKI).

O.J.SWAER&OO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Olllco: No. SO CKNTKK SQUAltK. ltothynrd
nd ottlco conneelod with Tolephono Kxchango.
aprlVtydMll'.ll

MUTIUMH.

l HANI) DISPLAY OK

NECKTIES.
UP TO KIHSMAN'8.

TC)K

OAMBtS HA.IU UNDBBWHAB,
UO TO KUIHUAN'S.

It 1.ATKHT HTYLiaF COLLAIt-S- ; Al lilll to.
OO TO KltlSilAN'S.

plllCAl'EMT ANU IJHSTJ

HCAIILET UNDEBWTEAK

AT ERISMAN'S.
N 0. 17 M'KST KINU ST.. UANUAXf Kl

WINKS Attll I.IQVOUH.

ml IK CKIjKHHATKD

4'IlOUQUl7,' XSli "OLDANCHOir
rUHK ltE WHISKIES

Aro rich In flavor, sort and pleasant to the last e,
I'cimln finality, nro oimlliintatlinulaiila, alio
they stand without a rival lu the uiarku rsJd
ut all the leading Hotels and by DrngKlsU. Ak
iortU IIIIMPIIUKYA HAUTIN.

Sole Prnpi letorN,
lanltMima 401 N. Sd BL, rhllailultihta. r.

rADKIHA AND HIIKIUIY WINi
-- AT-

Mgart's Old Wiw Store
M F RLAYMAKER.

Utabllaliod 17 i. K J u"jHH,tJSSS
..u,'t

- " ''?"3.K0KflBKRNT,JB., ,

Oarpentor, Contractor & BwiJiilr,
'

NO. i WKST KUU BTKR. '"Tlr
All work rocelToa my prompt M

tAnlloa. &
. .. ... A.. , '. - m - k ,

ttca and on immmU. Uit.. 'l"SI,if
JUUBiabMlaraMHMl, "!'! .

oilt J
H
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